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ONLT AsOXO,

It wai only a simple baJiaJ,
Sun to crel throng ;

There were none that knew the singer.
And fee thai beetled tbe song;

Yet the singer's voice 3as tender
An l sweet, as with lore untold ;

Sarvlv thiK hearts were hardened,
Ti-a- t it left so hard and cold.

She sang of the wondrous glory
Tnat touches th woods in spring.

Of tLestrar.ga soul stirriug yoices

Wten tbe hi. Is break forth and sins ;

Of the bapry birds' low warbling
Ttie reqiieiu of the day.

And the quiet hush of the Talley,
In the (iiiat of th) gluaruiiig gray. ,

And one in a distant comer
A woman worn with strife

Heard in that ui:g a message

From the of her life ;

Fair forms roue up before her,
From the midst of vanished years ;

S!je sat in a happy blindness.
Her eyes were tilled With trars.

Then when the song was ended.
And bushed the last sweet tone.

The listener rose up softly
Alio went on ber way alone.

Ouc more to her life of labor
the passed, but her heart ;

And aue prayed, God bless tbe singer!
And, oh. thank God for the sung !"

RALPH S MOTHER

He was a cabinet-make- r, ho
worked ail day in beautiful sheets of
roeeoid and black walnut. Sne

s a book f.ildcr. They had be-

come acquainted on that stormy au-

tumn night when the wind turned
her umbrella inside out and she had
ui run a hail a block after her fiyicg
'iiniier-yarke- t. Arid then they met
01.ee or twice at church and at the
Liule-cU- t of a suuday afternoon,
and old Mr. Tyson, the oiiuiater s

,!e, aked them both to tea. She
tiitd beenyoui.g herself, aud she un-

derstood '.he eigne ar.d symptoms.
5o tliey were married and hired a
ueut little t, furnishing it as best
U.ey could.

'Isu t it nice ? ' s tid Emmy, "Oh!
Ralfih, don't you wish we had some
uiie to visit us ?''

i it would be company for you,
dear.7' caid Ralph Cryetal smiling.

'"But there's no one that I know
of." said Euitnv. -- Except some far
away cousins in Dakota. And I
never knew much about them. Oh !

Ralph, haveu'tyou any relations?"
His lace clouded over.
"Idou'lkuow whether I have or

not,'' iranl he. ' Oh, Emmy, God
litlp bib! I've left my past tiehind
me.-- '

He had sunk into a chair, with
Lis head in his hands. She went

behind him and laid her
theei aait.st hisfirehead.

"Tell me, Ralph," said she, "What
is ii? Why have you never spoken
to me about it before?'

" Recause,' he answered, "I didn't
want to appear like a savage. Al-

though 1 don't think I have a claim
to be culled anything else."

'W hat is it, Ralph?" she repeat-
ed.

"I ran away from home when I
was 10, Emmy, he replied moodily.
"Father wai strict and crots with
o.e I don't say he was rieht, but
iiow, as I look back to it, I know
that I also was wrong.

"I ran away Trom home and I
came to the city to fihtmy way for
111 sell. And when I had earned
ruough to make a little home I 'vent
oack to get my mother out of theat-mouher-e

that wasn't natural to ber
any more than it was to me.

"1 was a fool to suppite that time
was going to stand still for my e.

VLen I got back to
Hickory Falls lather was dead and
the to.ts had moved away no one
si.ew where. Emm, i can't tell

ou how I fe It when I heard it."1

"But, Ralph," soothed the young
wile, "ou will find her. No one
touid ever be lit."

"I've tried, Emrr.y I've tried my
t et. and it's of no ue," he sighed.

Kxmy was s ilctit for a second or
two.

"I ve always wanted a mother,"
he murmured half to her-ei- f, "and

Ralph's mother would be all the
ion1 a my own."

After that she scarcely devoted
her-e- lf to thetak of restoring to her
husband the dear old mother whom
lit- - had loved and Ioet

One day this little Mi. Crystal,
beii.g economically dtepofed, was
marching through a second hundes-tiiti'i-hn-e- nt

for a coal scuttle and
Ere-arui-

"Lin net goicj to pay outrageous
prices wLen I can get a bargain only
a little Jed," said she, thrutily.

"Could;. t I sell you something
ele, ma'am ? ' said the dealer, with
ifjAt ii:;nuating smile which is pe-

culiar to proprietors of second-han- d

' I've a set if red dauuask
cunairs

Eitmy shook her head.
"No," taid she, "I need no cur-

tains."
"Half a dozen diLirc rrci chair?,

then?" sugbled the in.ir. "Or a
pHir of rel girandolts
with cut-i'a- ?s drop-?- ''

But Etnnny Crvstal did cot bear
what he was saying; her eyes were

1 . .. : u a...nseu imenuy uu a err tam uiu uu- -

rau of ancient mahogony, darkened
With Sge, BimOSl IO toe SemOiance

. i . mr .ill. riAA I'. e. ca Arnm..taUl CUUti J , " UU vri u , uitK. u.uumi
under the draw-handle- s, and curious
claw-leg- s. Just such a one, in troth,
as Ralph was making in the odds
and ends of his time at the shop,
because, as he said, his mother had
a bureau like that.

Wheie did you get that bureau?
she d. quickly.

"Ma'an. ?" gusped the dealer.
"I mean who sold it to yoa?T"

"It was brought in yesterday from
a place out on the sound one of
them little one-hors- e settlements

ht.ro tt.or r?nn't hare nn aefnnd- -
' J . .

hand emporiums. But I assure you,
1 n a ,. UaVeSa 831. nuttenilg ov.r IHC

of his ledger." VOU SOU t get It DO

Iche.jer by going to the principals.
i .i t,l it sT.ni linn iiHl.

I don't wish to purchase it," said
Mrs. Crvstal. "But I would like to
see the person that that sold it to
yoc."

"There was a lot of other truck
from the same place," said the man,
"They're breaking up bouse, I eup--
pose. Oh, 1 ve no objection to give
you the address, ma'am. There ain't

omer
PA., 17, lSi6.

Jy near its crest. They made tbe .sum uioueU U atten.i iui , cage in the third story of the ma
itnpoa orwegian snow-shoe- on ;paxa coaiicencea.ent ol nw Uaa, and was vivacious at
which tfcey worked their way up a inauoy, esjeciiiy a ut. rauvei , showing great strength in ehakir

i nothing underhand in my war of j

duinff busiu&ss. he wrote on
; few words on a blip ot pafer. "It's i

ian old woman with a honked
and a tongue like a mill wheel."

i

i V'l'if T rw. Hio.-nura- r
"7 - .

u y..-"--- ?

.
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. .,' aitr.dxk ti an
CtiCn irf,.r the nurnoseol
I tlh'quiring some furniture china ,
, cutuery, and sucn ilite, sue
' 'lfoe which creepin
fLn.iiJ Tm,r nm.'.n the elms andjgraauaiiy ,
iJhfnn'-r- - thr. w a f,"ra,T -...o V .. . . "

around a tall lactcry. in tne urtntst ;

of them ad- -A qur Jittl. CAbtn

where the spray sparitieu i rmui - ,

-- t lr the eoutuox tide anci j

, .

a row of boats was pulled op on tne
'ei f th sand lived Mrs Peter '

Peoinstall. the woman who had sold :

wzidr trees wmcn
kuv "

in seconu-nanue- u luruuure. a ue
n;.ni. Uu fVwiil pan npr hi . .t.minute airs.

'shaned nose Deeping through tne
I cr kof the door she knew she-ha- d

tu f. ,.i.,0. . .cviLue iu iuc 1 . ii
InrfKinrr I ... t. - er fI .LJ, kll 1 - 1. I t. "

' r j al iD...;r.i.,HipiLiiia.i. Because I'm
tm rtat to-d- ay j'nj
i
coin: to live

t;J. wun . .f.,!ka- un in

.itiuuii,iiuX- - T J new! i.5 .Tit il the
hard things to pack and my boarder
to send off to the piwr liou-"- e af.ire I

, ... IP .

bjok agent, one o' them travelin'
people- - -- There comes

. .,.-- ? .IlllW M I I f I III V IM l liri
Sh hooned back into the house

like an India-iubli- er ball, but Em -

to v nushed oast her into the carpet -
s ".let,8. unfurnished room, where the

vivid November sunshine printed:
off the pattern of the window ptnes

. , , r , 1 .1 .... . . . u .
of glory.

aud
your boarder udj

she. inches from
the yailey. the

ready
And sure enough, in the back l

room, cowering in the scant waruilh
of the sunbeams, sat a little old la- -
dy ia a black eilk, quilled hood,
Suufl colored cloak, and miltened j

hands, crossed meekly over each
other, it waiting for some expect-- j

led summons. Her wistful ee
.

theuj-elv- ea in j
d.rectiou of the new-come- r.

"Is it the wagon from the
?"' she asked. "I'm reaoy

Tes. quite ready. I didn't think j
should ever com to this; but I'm
aa old woman a old woman
My money is all spent, and I've
neither kith nor kin in world
and I'm an old woman !'!

"I bate to send her to a place like
that, said Mrs. Pet insull,

on scene with a band-
box and band s, "but just
as she says, her money is all gone,
and she hasn't folks of ber own,
and what be I to do? ILs up
in New London don't want to take
in no outsiders."

Emmy Crystal's shown thro'
tears. She held out both her bands
to the poor little figure in
the silk hood and
cloak.

"Come with m," she said softly.
"Who are vou?'' aked the Id

wonderingly.
"I am Ralph's wife. You are

Ralph's mother."
j

awav," faltered luc
nA cumtn , hpr liti4 rwcrinr:ino to:- -- - r o j

Crys- -

afraid

frame

afraid

eailed

wasted figure, answtr- -

entering the
to witn

JoUto

they

"No, sab;

ago.!

is I am
an good i

' kind to ;

j Draining be j

peculiarities soil
, surroundings, be of
land, cases are
much more draining could be

advantage every farm.!
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Riding an Avalaacbe.
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. i .....

ccud one of tne mountains with the
- - . I I A U I . I va . , A,u .a.a . n..f hih.nif.'pnrmn or wuri m? a ciaiuj nin ui iuivai wiocac-ro- , umx u

ol
at tne very

nd

ac

at

saiu .ura.

f'i- -

or

as

i i i i: . - . ; :narrow guicn leaamg to meir vnu
itrtJ- - As they journeyed on, one of , and her cuilareu dunug tnetr resi- -

lhem l to bo 80me twa hundred j der.ee in Paris for any troubles of
.q of nnd thit But such a proceeding

Jt WM whlle lhi9 disunce separated was iorbiddea the strict rules ot
them that lhe leader b t PDia etiquette, which prohibits

overturned a top-hea- vy mass u of tne royal family fcpain
BDow and dreadiul slide. from being attended any phvei- -

he seized hold of a Ueelcian ia a Spaniard by birth
oullori tn hia mmiuniAn , tn unktu.m .v . -

TL. . . A koll.l... Il,u, M.ri..Hw!!wgr.ll.,L V:.

i...-.fA- nt hnreauto uio

photograph

i L. c ii cc . nm3.11 auu wiu ii

j .i :
vci uLun .uc iikuiui,uujviu5

Heletzo and stated
, . , ,

tne moving snow, ine long snoes ;

by time were nrmiv ancnorea
. .L , ..
lu Lue moving mass, auu ue naa

u"rus Z
.

t. , .A L7. -f nnnliile r a. a . n 'rr i ) i - ui l u aa o v. Lie vv at uu .- --i..u. . j
, l"c uiu cim ui uio oiaiam-uc- , uu :

i llJU' ,uuc "
;

behind to him up. j

" neu ne u uau tuus to uc
uuiliing passenger upon the
:l..-tl-- l .l.l J .

ltrr'ole ne looseu aneaa to see
; "uat BU uccuuic U1B Palurl- - iuc '

i

.
latter, that tnere was no ee -

l :1. JL-.l- .
caPJ on fcs'oer siue, neeis on

. , .mj
j "" 7 "
Hie Btrtal llallain Din I" iTni IT. t fl I

i i . .

IKUlU i. Thea followed a and
: ""'- - The man "
i anchored top oi snow yeiiea
at the in front to run. while be

i was pursueil strained every
.. a a . - '

lunacle to keep out o! thejaws ot the
'"'11" tnat was close at his heels,

j

Thes.gnt would have been
int hui i.nt haaan Biinn a davr ii iiiai t" " -- V ";

iuiure. iucHa3 aepiv uu iui
more than mile, and during the

ui?umx tue icnow iruu

"
. . ,h j b. ...i :, thp

huntefl man dashed into thei
valley, and what he was
safety. The however was
more daneerous than the mountain,!
as an unseen gulca crested it, into

tne hunted man fell, rruvi
. 1 - e(leiiCe. thOUirh. WaS tinJ tO nim.

on -- P -- fisort fl
., run, the hair who

"Is an old . wag ruiinirig held hi, hat poi,i
said

j his bead while he head- -
-- oull find ber ia bac!, Oftenfr the rolling

room, screeched Hrs. Pepinstall, ;HOoW htruck the beela of bja
"setttn all . .... ;. AiA ,,. . hi r.,n.

niteous'y

house

very

the

reap-
pearing the

two it's

no
folks

eyes

shrunken
snuff-colore- d

woman

"Ralph ran

an

x'

out

the slide had tnej wj,ose skill chase. Over opset-- j
snow bank aJ .should and smashing medicine

.1. a?e t,!. i.i.ii" "- -
nruuiiu uiie a3ijriuS aa me wmvui
01 me guicn, wune tue ott-e- r wao

seaieu ujioii me trtat ot me tuun
bank looked over its edie.

How lbe Boys tbeir Letters
Franked. j

I think it was next Saturday
after the first Bull Run battle our
regiment, the Fourth Michigan, was
back in its camp near Washing-
ton. One afternoon Senator Zacha-ria- h

Chandler rode into our camp
horseback. He passed up one

street and down another, the
while expressing opinion on the
way war was beirg run general-
ly. After he had finished his

the conduct of the war he
1l1.1rr.1Minfp.-- i and rimcf piled to frhake

1

hands ail Talking about
our he soon how hard
up for change, even enough to pay
postage, some 01 us were, naving
.vet received no Dav. Learnicz mat

1 i -- ; , . i. , i. .n , I...C. f . - , . . 'ne iiau neuit aa 111c iui sua

j

Ended lbe

quiver. "1 always saM ms lather ti0I!ry, &c.t fae said :

was too hard on hi'x. Ralph ran! ..jji e;x bovs! vou lay in for a
away and never came back." I fpW i(atkaies of envelopes and I will

"But you are going t.. him," said ra,ik U)fcril you
.Mrs. Crystal. "Come j fre seateil himself on a cracker

"Be you her folks? ' said Mrs.; box uuder a tree, took bat oif,
Pepinstall. " ed. I never did '. ' j anj WM eooa deluged with yellow

Simon oue-hor- s- wagon enTeit,rt more than he could have
drove from the door withoutaway J L,s name in a day.
its expected passenger, and the little q3j ; l CAD stay over an
old woman trudged along to the or anvway. See here you.
hotse-car- s leaning on Emmy a)(1 vou beckouing to several,
tai's arm. "can t you write that nearly as I do

"You're not ?" soothed theeo it will pats? Try it."
yoULger woman, as a little shiver j Soon several soldiers were install-we- nt

through tbe of. ed as secretaries pro tem., and you
her i well believe a rushing business

"No," the other, "I'm not! was dore in for an hour or
of anythinz any more. 1'nijso.

an old woman. If Rjlph had come On leaving for the city he called
back they never would have taken back tt. us, "Now.cf course none of
me the poor house, for Ralph al- - jyou boys will put 'Z. Chandeler, U.
ways lovtd me." S S.'on the upper comer of a letter

Tha! night when Ralph Crystal j hereaif-r- . (.and laughingly ) at least
canie home to supper he jafier the paymaster comes."
cheerily to his wife irom the back Did we? Oh, no! Why, bless you,
room, where he was washing 2.4 envelopes fixed up that way sold
hands: jtorjl. Our cigars and "pop" came

"Weil, Emuiy, what did you j hith iu those Well, the Pay-bu- y

?" i master came iu time, bringing spe- -.

The old woman started to Ler'cie and lhe new gretbecks. We
feet eyes, ar.d figure were always urateful to old Zack l.ir
projtcted breathlessly forward. E - his "aermou"' on that Sunday ev-

idently she recognized the voice. peciaily the application thereof.
Mrs. Crtstal, with her arm tenderly
around the

!ed:
"Ccme here and 1 will show vou,

RJi.h."
And room Ralph

Crvstal came face face his

!:

a

as

Lei

iuuuu

seeing

amusing
tT

a

thought

around.

doll-lik- e

was
for

mother. j "You say this defendant offered
"Ralph, Ralph !" she cried, grop- - 'you a brine testify in his

ing iu the air with slender, withered behalf ?"' Lawyer Gouge to
hands. Sam Johnsing.

"Mother!" he gasped, and "Yes, sab."
were in each other's arms. j w, exaclly what he said,

Kiitnj away with a mist of j using his own words."
toars before her "He he would give 0 if I

From that time until the day of "
her death old Mrs. Crystal sat by j "He can't used those words,
her son's hearth, serenely happy, iu j He didn't speak as a third person."'
Ralph's love and tender: he tuck good keer dat

dar was no third puaaon present.
The past and present were j Dar was only two of us. De 'fend-alik- e

a blank to her dwelt ia ant om too smart ter hab
the present listenin' when he is talkin bout his

"Ralph ran away !" she re- -; own
peating to hersslf, "long, long "I know that well enough; but
But he has come back. I always he spoke to you in the first
knew he would come back; and didn't he?"
my here, too, and j

! old woman, they are and

j !

can carried to excess,
and often, perhaps, on account of.
Certain of the and ;

no liecefit to the
but these few, and

bone j

to on almost

growicc on cotritioua soil;

lwo

Kin

olherj

started
who

T... !

cover

an
train,

turnea

t I

wild

on the

who
j

euiitc

valley

which

fjur

that

had

old

dis-

course on

learned

- ,

Examiaatton.

(ot
with

may
eaid

his

with

said

repeat

said

person,
Em-- j

cuiored witness, am, Johr.sir.2, to!
falsel v.

"I was de fust pusson myself"
"You don't me. When

be was talking to yoa did he use tne
words "I will yoa $50?"

"No, bos ; be nofSn'
"bout you pay in' tne J50. Your
name wasn't 'ceptin he
told me ef ebber I got inter a scrape

yoa wus de best lawyer in San
Antone to fool de judge and jury."

"You can stepdown."

Too much grain is often sown
is often aa ibr horses or when seeding and grass
as poorer grass fed grain ra- - seed. There are two common a.

' fore.

a.
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inTtnnother

(iruiumniiiucu

thedealerinluj5elIDy

Docioring- - Royal Patients.

It was a matter of wonder ta
many persons ia l'a.ti that ;

Fauve!, the great Frctica etieciitlist

...i ....... ..,. i j a

,

At tht time) fit trie) last UueSS 01
j

iuq kuu -- "-.- ' - i

i . : i n i
o " ' -

who was especially for hisr., ,v, :

ireatneoi oi lypooio lever, me uw -

ea.se irom w men me vieeu was uui -
,, . j ,u

tiering. ii uau lacuuji racu ;

. t

dvance the nature.
by

aQhaPPy
of cf

by
convenient not

... UM-.1- I l....u:

tnis

man

lor

his

ouiicia

j

Doohttie's

compauiun.
franking

dilated

anybody

although

mentioned

.h.!.J..ri:v,..- -. .....,,
ul .2 :, . . .was sun-rin- g irooi a ieu iu,a

f I. . i...vii.la n l i n tr i taiaWflraii iiijsa irt i l uic iijaiau ' . . v. ' w

. , ... ... waL. h.., , hrutiijre jrcu Una.u ijun;,, iia.iuj oii'i.--,

.. i... .7..t.-r- a ni l.....:..u ...u. i..t.iv net
their German colleague and request--

ea mm to tueir uaucm
without seeing her. This he posi -

, ,.
tiveiy reiuseu 10 uu, saying inai iw
must esatiiiue uno me puj.ai ,uu -

;ditiou of the (iueen prescrib- -
f . ..... .....111. ..

lug lor ner. rai '.nai couiu oy uu
w ,4.."r"miu. . - hA c..,,. i ma. mora... . .ivl lie-ii-

, xjc ii. in
he I... !. tAtl... .l.ir nf hursee i.a 11- 3- a b

:room and lock at her ithout cross--
,il;(r lbe threshold."

Even that concession as refused.
sentlemen, he declared,

can Jo nothin?. wiu not al,
t t ln prwcribe for a patient that
f have not eveQ gwni

mm ..s e .1 t . JHe witnarew iroui me paiace, anu
a f, itP .,11!n lliieen
was dead But the sacrei laws of

. t '
Suani.-- h I Ci,itl Cliui4t;vt& a a a u,bu. a. a

preserve" witnout iKTringement. a
similar atfjir. hut with a different
denouement, took place a good many

ag. in Rjr.-i-a. The late Czir-in- a,

the mother ot the present E ror

of Rureia, was, stiortly after
her m r.rri e, attacked with a seri-

ous a'Jec i..n of the stomach. L'p
t t'lat tiuj r.o physician could ch

the of one of his la-

dy patients the imperial family
nearer It! m ten feet, i'he Empress
grew worse and alarmingly

l.'l T-- I Lt u.rltf (T'lre
f,-- .

..lieiM.n H.u.e A Ih.n
spent the

piled over once ling chairs

the

the

affairs

me."
hia

days.

"N

she

aay

dat

famed

btd-id- e

ltr. li ili.a to i0e re:., came, anu,
. .. . - l ..me hcrror or tiis colleagues, nea

rtii,-e-d up to tr.e bedside ot
the E press ai,d took lioita uif nn,,.:.
ttri.t ,., ( her p;;l-- e. He Wt in
staiitlv f.'jrneiJ irom ttie room ana av.

was louitly renionstrated with on
the impropriety of his conduct, be-

ing
11

told that hii Imperial patient
to be iooEeu at irom a uistar.ee,

janj lh a he wlJet not approach her. of
much less touch her. B ik:n list-

ened in silence to all that the other th
doctors had to say, but when the re-

port
ly

of the consultation was drawn
up he refused to skn it. The Em-
peror, who was exceedingly anxious
respecting Bjtkin's opinion, sent at
01.ee f;r the report, and noticing
hat the came the new doctor did a

not appear iu it he cau.ed him to be
summoned at once to his presence.

"Your Majesty," quoth Botkin.
frankly. "1 cannot pretend to treat a
patient that I not permitted tr
examine. The Empress is. learn.

sjina verT Cr-
- situation I thick 1

can sat e but to do so I must be
allowed to goto work in mT own
way"

The Emperor rose from his chair,
took Dr. Botkin by the arm and
marched with him into the sick
room of the and straight
up to her bedside. "There, doctor,"
be said, "examine patient, and
if any one pretends to interfere with
you remember you are o'leying my
command-.'- . The cour.--e of treal- - at
ment prescribed by the great physi- -

cian proved tuccesful.The Empress
was .aved. and that particular rule
of Imperial etiquette was abrogated
t'urever

A Chinaman.

Clara Bi!e. the Cincinnati En-qtiir- r's

New York correspondent,
seems to be the confidante

nearly everv vout'gladyin her "set"
of that city, public a private
letter sent to her by a lady whom
she dtferites as a stent blonde with
golden hair and a senny disnosi- - j

tion :

My story is simply this. I under- -

tot k to Wd a Chinese laundrman
to salvation. I called at his shop
and did what I could to tta-.- h him
Er-giis- and Christianity. At first
nothing would do but I must get
him the family washir g they are It

jso mercenary. I got him that and
continued iuv visits. At next i

K'S. which he took up and
pressed to his heart. I demanded It
the garment, "out could not get iL I
went next time determined o get it j

or have the wretch arrested. It was
too bad. He was getting along so
well ; could read a primer, and had
renounctd the worship of idols.
But I would have my garment, and
I told htm so. We were alone in
the back of the shop and suddenly to
it was invaded at least two
en Chinamen, half the number with! a
musical instruments, and tbe reH'
with grotesque food. A Chinese '

was opened, and much mnsic o a
diabolical kind indulged in. I
could see I somehow the heroine j

of tbe occasion. ! I was soon
to nndVr-tan- d it. An alderman was i

shown in and introduced to, me.!
Glad to find a civLized Ueicg present j

asked him what was the matter.
'

I am sent tor to marry yoa to the a
proprietor of this shop,'" said he.
"Ain't you taking a bold step?"!
Well, I guess he found out what I;
was taking. I iust corned a few 1

flood-gal- es of wrath at him, walked

jtotiieiaat visit he frightened me
JimMcSnifter bir.g tried iaiternblv. He showed rue one of my
ui Antonio trvinii to bribe a th s folded awav in a sandal- -

of

then!

stole
j

have

care.
the

alone. j

kept

me."

testify

understand

piy
didn't

cattle too little
with

Dr.

j

jjuiu

before

fnen,

years

of

e

of

ner,

of

vktiud

feast

j

era
Jsmbo on a Tear.

Jumbo is a sedate chimpanzee
and has received a Christian educa-
tion. Visitor at the museum will
have notice 1 him, as he occupied a

tiroes,

.l . l : r.m8 neavy iron oar ana ewmcniij
iWUh oiemn cadeuce the tijinir
trapeze. -- J una" is a character and
his exploits recently showed him to .

be a chemer of no mesa order. The
fteniegs of his ce were thought j

ure--, his keep- -r Lowanda, always
taking the precaution to carefully
padlock the bars ; but woe alas to;pirtana. . - - - . .t A . .....rt . ,

im.a auu i 13 w oi til t ujuuiri qui jj j 1 - "
-- aiuiovccu auu

Subtlety to nndtea hie lock and i

...1 .u.jjiioerate nimseii ironi ineare-sr- con -
noes ol tue case. Uiioe out Jaraoo,. .. ,.
iie an true revolutionists, mane i; - :

, T. , f , r
-- uu V" '

rree ui9 oirus oy running across to
U U , - . , .. r.i,t Kaa..K iinri i:.iv - ir. v la ii uul Liis l". -

" ' m........ .u ... ...
: iau jiinmK wem an ua a uun, ;

various mark found on the afore- -
; guia oirus wouia lnaicate. fhere is
'alare ala-- s case in the nitiseuru.

. t
an j on lne .aa3s nxir, in wnicn are

, nepi several snasr-- s oi tue coustrici.
or ,ciee. A Bunson burner, con- -

.. .......- - i.tfCt,.u n'a tuning ana iigbtea to
.farm the occupants, was burning,... ...... .
anil iiri t r 41 'H k :i t 11a ii iiuiiifcf.- - o- - i

i tiinu jrit hrt wiiiilil in ve.Mt7ate. IL)Wr 'it occurred tbe k?eper couid not tell,
ii . . . i....j a
j out coming up stairs, ne nearu me
unusual chatter of the faathered

; trite, and tneu sua.lsnly tindiah
veil, tha' indicated ur.- -;

usaally int,eresting, and startling.
Bounding o p stairs a strange signti
met his zize. The monkey had iut

(. P

jicuwco suu uiuri
i.. ; f.r! .

j I

am

who

the

doz-- !

out of the den ami are generally larger, fewer ia
lare constrictor was draiiicg a!Vr

. .l ; f r j
' - - - -

happy Jam's .stump of a tail. At
the sight oi the keeper the howling
monkey make for the stairs, the;
snake still clinging to him. sweeping!
a doz u sleeping parr.,td out of his
way, who set up a perfect patidemo-- j
nium of screeches thedis:urhance. j

Lowanda says it was worth a man's
life to see that chi:npnz-- e ao down
the stairs and thumpitu tne con - '

stridor after him, who hue a bull -

dog nevsr let up. Ha-sti-l ?ii.g,
the snake den and extinguishing the
l'rht Lowanda run iliita-- t., tei.

auu pnototrrapus in way mat. ..L .1 ,1caution ; men crossing tne nau.
leaping tne iron gruing that sepa

1 "c ..-......- . .. " - "
.. ., .. ,.., -- . n.ll.l.u.nn,l I .

it force,aod b,,.,..,. 0f in snch j freak staifes,
up on the J( at i

ou
all

upon

to

eyes.

Emmy's

good

1.

.

on

I

Empress

your

makes

br

was
Alas

I

,

oo

at

a

u .,! . .-
- .i.,. .!--uam ne i.iowus iium WLe lutrilll e.

.u-.- ...mju muii acy cui sat, a itcauiun.; a.t,
uaataui va inaua

t K .n.L-LuKi- n atTrAA
. . s , ,

nni Lin iriin mwMKaanaMi ltiaua
Down into the darkness of the ras- -

ss2e went "Jum," and at the bottom
the staira he collided with a ctl- -

or.d girl who was working about
hnil.iin nH th n-,- h,emK.
tritfhtened monkey, flow

cluog uaittht and
"in need."

first

over, and that the had
lot of bangs and frizzes of African

fushi.m and rat in h?a rvtara- - hn-- I
it, "Jum'" bees j

back
his

Tut
he was .sconsced demurely on his
hauncDes, and the approach of
the newspaper he his '

eye and scratched his chinchilla
l:t i . .vntsiers aa muin as to say viu

cnappie. its. coin asy wnea we get j.
leiu raui .

Stories of Govenor srjmoir.

The L"tica Thouzh upossessed of a grave turn
the lat- - Gov. Horato Seymour had

a keen sense humor.and
said many droll things

Some ago incident occurred.Illal once illustrated j
-

goodness oi heart his sense of
humoKius. along
held road one dav he came across a
farmer iu distress. Tbe latter's
wagon broaen a
ha... i.iUni -r- vi.1 'mn.1.1 r ja
out keiter and nis posuioa was
one of abject misery. He had in
vain appealed passers-a- y

... .... .iiut e uiiihii aesii uicuu i.i
need. He helped the farmer to re- -

pair his and reload the wood
tnereupon loaned the a
part of nis own harne-s- . The

went his way. After- - It
when the larmer was telUng;

ail was that during tae whole!
transaction Governor Seymour j

ll woo1, wa h,13 but after
giving lis sloe oi tne wun a
merry twinkle in his he was.

to ; "The poor
needed I did.

i, unnecessary to add that Uov,j
r wood-pil- e was never

agai n disturbed by that particular
neighbor

j

ftagers Be lore Forks.

The Malady said i

a practice. say
"What of the

of this It has in
hundred, perhaps a thousand

months ; perhaps in mouth of
my worst enemy. This thought ia
venr repulsive to as.

then with
to be : quite Euthow

do yoa know that your servant does
not shirt his If yoa have

lazy are to eat
with a fork that has not been

cleaned; whereas, I
know that my fingers are clean, for

washed ray before eating
They are quite as as the

WHOLE ISO. 1S09.

Scits Reqcihed ?ok Farrr Trees.
best soil far tSe of

the apple is a deep, rich,
.with a sandy subsoil ; although it
succeeds moderately well upon any
soil not too dry

The plum requires a deep, moist
soil, but there must be no stagnant
water in it.

. . -

ii;e cnerrr oest in a ncn.
warm sandy Wm. If a mulch of
leaves, straw is put around

they will be very bene- -
filed by it.

The quince should be planted in a
very moist cUvev soil, but one free
from stagnant'wlter.

The peach reduces fruit of a
...!:. ..l...juiulu u.iri uuiaiiiv wura uxauLcu. . . ..nnrtn iitrni nirn mnrr wi n a artnrn" . . .

ri ex DiacQ more1..JLV li.?hMv V.l .KnJ "
stronger soil and a more northern

me grape delights ia a high.
- ... - . ,

. n!l pronuces
its sweetest truit la the driest parts.

a I . . , ,
iv it arv iirv i 't -

J LLI MIL,U Ul UlS.. , J.nay, leaves, Dru.-a-. uunn ther i . . "...monin oi juiyanj August, will be
f,und very bei.efirial. but should be
removed in September to allow t"e. ly matQre W0Od? 'y'T v,ry severe weath -

Cur.an s
whoJ hi e- -the

I eaped snake a, berries .

"

nip, u j tr k c uumv.'4 . - - . . . , - Sk -
1 .l Ji.Ank....,!;.:.. ...1...

j
,

ir

t

. ;
:

j

,

-

i

j

l. c :

farmer

f

i

.

:

,

l
-

'
u

1 j a r r

r

.

:

best in the avjil auTi-- ior tne
nuince.- . .

;
i

i.a4i;iii-T:-a a", ii 'iii'wprida ....I ' - 'in nn i ;
rr.tir h.iriiv if nir-.f&i- u ,u.nJ e
sandy loam, but if large

,
Lerries . are j

j : 1 ioesireu a mmca inu-- l be used in
On more Uud mulch- -

ing is not needed but the canes are
more Lkely to be be winter killed.

The different variet.es of straw-
berries succeed upon a greatest va-
riety of soiis; on moist land the i

j

number and .f infenor quality,
. . . 1 .

w a t aaaaave. Uiuio salia
berries are produced, but

wll be smaller. To overcome!
the heavy mulching '

or thorough irri.'ition no-- t be re- j

.sorted to. Our Country flimr.

Garberml hy

Mr G. XI. Doolit'.'.e, well known
for his practical attain men ts in bee
matters, in relation to the a mount of
honey a bee will iitner durtn; its
natural li, generally leis than the
season of bloom, says, with a contin-
uous

'
and uninterrupted honey-flo- w

within two miies of the during
the time a e .ives, thinks
that a bee might easily ga:r.rr or.e
oliriCe nf rectar a hii'h tlr. j

on! v 1,5 ) bees to gather 100 pounds.
llr thia nmnniil tt wr. A tl--. .,

- mac at.
tani-- fin, . e. ---- pvuiivjo - auiuii i

VaDN OT tr- PO (in .IllFintT tha-
i

,
lt.. . ..;

' i.a n ja k a 11. an lhuii mwt vkl t

i: here, it take three noands
of this nectar to make one pound of!

j

'
honey. So then we should have
twenty -- five poaods of honey the

; Prtxl UCt Ot IM) bees , urin7 tbir

&ow does net continue long enough
the second, that the yield would

not be PUClClent two miles

dollar is aa infidel corn- -it has no
redeemer.

t. j9 i;k, a because it is
lar-kic- in

U is like a drunkard becaufSklt
n--

t p at par
.I , lit. , K. -t- ,Dr. ..v.HCU ms i I. u r is

him, because it is below
it-a-

Ii tj i:L& 1..,J :."':.""'"UUIJ- -" to
r.e Chinese
It is li ke a sluggish stream it will

not pass current
It is like a canvasser it to

nnn.i s r. ... a . I w L. 1 " " l" " m7" . I' ,. y, & iawveP . cheek it is, -

oU a j d
-

It is like a corner stone deposit
it's b ise coin.

It is like a promise ;

a uitiuia.

chattennz "fe Wih an uriinterrup'ed of
and gibberinj. with W bile this might be possi-mai- n

to nis fnend ble, yet tiiere are two taines which
Iyiwinda savs he appeared at the make it improbable, the being,

top of the landing just thev rolled M already stated, that the honev- -

chimpanzee

soever be was captured
' f apiary so that the could

and taken to hi- - den, docile I woril to the best advantage. j

and wheezing slightly from ex-- j --

ertions. When a reporter saw him j Toanr am.. tv. a,?.;
at

man cocked

o. ut'joe.

Obfrvrg&ja
of mind,

times cf
1

years an
which Seymour's

and
Driving the Deer--!

had down under
Ki

ol

to to he'p
hiis.

wagon
and

Gov- -
;

ercor then ...
wards,

saying i

knew
orD.
story,
eye,

add fellow
the wood more tnau

j

'Such dirty
d know

history fork?

the

j

water,

work?
liable

self
cleaa clean- -

The
moist loam

grows

or brush
them, much

exnosur

Tr

Ja'.r. moist

sweeter
they

difficulty

Honey

hivs,
which

int

would

Within

jatie
cen's

oeiocgs
trade.

nectar.

as

j

the
It is like a doctor the less you

have to do with it better vou will
be off. j

New York Belle and Boston Brass
.

!

A young society bell from Manhat- -
Kla . k !III shj ,..ir-:- , m.-- . " ma.zt uiaiiiia a UCtc

r(1, . , .... , . ..... 1 1

- - j j

seil a.l t;tce ?

Oh I re a I great deal At p re--
ient j arn rdU. Kn.i."

J are you ? It's by
0e rvmv

j

. 0uch ir exclaimed rountr John--n
cv Jarnt lv who was receiving a :

"0U got Wrong'

the ruler ! That end bas got brass ,

tip on it!' "Its a poor rule thai
w"? 1 wor.k V01,1? wa' P.1110- - j

caay replied ..irs. arpuy. aa
adjusted stick to has j

'

old ae you ?" asked a Jus- -
.al X?W- tl 1

"ri .V i . ..Zi-- ' l
cai,ken9 j dunno " said the dar -
key. "When wele yu born

ot my tehio yoU;,,!
ain't gwine;

presect-- ' ;

. . .
The largest dog tu tae country w

said to be a tU. Bernard at:
Glen Cove, long Island. He tneaa--
aiea ? feet 11 inches from the end
of nose to this tip of his tail,!
stands 25 inches high, and weighs !

192 pounds ;

TlnnKIinir tha iliamiit.e nf a ni :

--Bat,'' M I. "the frrk W llh.t.n.To- -
oughly cleaned, or atht nt bxjSill
time it used, first wua soap to makeJn.e

plate-powde- r.

so.

d Conscience : Thank God for every
j cultivated, conscience
ou the face of the earth f But the

'saddest si at in this world is an
outraged conscience that has been

'
dtbaui:f;ei by sin until it i dad
and seared as with a hot iron.

Fifty years ajo mm preacht th
; book they did not defend the book;
jthey preached Christ tbey did not
j defend Christ ; they preacned heav- -
en and hell the on topless, the

and2oseberri?8ncceed;the

policeman's

derelictions,

enlightened

other bottcmlesa. ?H the
Christianity of the present dy

thst God will not take tbe rigtu-eo- ui

to heaven nor send tbe icked
to heiL

I used to dance; but when I
wanted a wife I went to the prayer
meeting ; and beat your sort, too.

One thin I have against the
church in this day : we ar too slow.
The devil can ruu a miie while we
are pulling on our boots.

As 1 look yeu in the face tc-n-uht

I tell you that if you will say ; "I
am done; 1 will quit." and mean it
with ail your heart, God will put
His band on you and save yoo.

Some pieachers never run up on a
sinner until he is on his deathbed.

About all they are fit fris to
marry living and bury tbe dead.

They sometimes catch up with the
poor sinner just before the Ust breath
leaves him. Poor fellows!

i . .... ,
1 sometimes iro to tne ptace ana

. .- .
5od lh 5 !,ts P01'
hoir tne whole load, with his tongue
lolling out, and the wauie church up
in the wagon, some dancing. wm
uriuiine, some gamoung, enie

mB to th .heater."

ITVIUD UWIUti 5" p,,..-

weeping, some shoutire, some Ut-tlir.- 2,

some scolding, and ail at times
taking a whack at the poor little
Ii .H . . I i . I n,..,i,li.e ti'iiniT e rl.r

U:.- w....... .. . .u.I ..i...ooiiie. men iue uac ui.u u'"J Him 01 rve straw and cirn
.huci3 That u a sorfJ gi,hl! j

a. I . V, . V . j.. is 1

charch jn lbe -- haft tnd lQe preachr
- i ti- - . t. : . i . I

1 ri in. r. t ni,.,iirii7 in. il HHiii. a u-
t--j his rhtp. Now you ar

ce'ttina ilnwn to business. I liker
that

lod pity the doctor who will pre-

scribe liquor for a maul I might
prescribe it for a poor dying woman,
but I wouldn't give it to a man un-

til he was dead.
If von do before you get religion

U... I ..1.1.list IUUS TUU nuuiu .iv.JVv t(1
? t. .u- -

1. .,. vi,;,.. n -- a

vou, trotn bead to foot, like the
mease Is.

I am filled with contempt when I
t. ;.!.. ..,w;..
h. . ;Iirt,t.i. '. -- r "can't be
saved, because I can t believe in
Cnnst." I am sorry fr him. He
nas shut himself out of the pi ice of
Giid's mercy, because bis little cym-bhr- .g

head has some kinks in it.
G.xisajs: "Give me thine heart."
If vju will surrender your heart t
God, He wll s.n comb the kicks
out of your head.

Custom is the of fools, and is
running this county.

I have known women too poor to
own a pair of shoes, but I never
knew one too poor to a looking

The man who doubts is like aa
enctne without 6team or wheels.

man who believes is like an n- -

eine with both.
Tne devil ia lest abtiut satisfied

w'"i v- - 'r"'4U V"
,n ew 1 ork taat be W0Ul4i cot
at ,,"e-- .

9 ti Nashville, I let down
'"J oucaet so uerp n.a. .a swu.. a.

mud. It was my bucket, but Ncsh- -

villes mud.
I have known preachers who look-

ed as sad and solemn as if their
Father in heaven was dead and
hadn't left them a cent.

A train that makes no noise, rais-
es no dust, kills no stock and dis-

turbs nobody will never draw any
freight, or carry any passengers, or
go anywhere.

The matter of church doctrine is
an accidecL II my mother and
Brother Witherspooa's a Presbyte-
rian) had swapped babies, he would
have been a Methodist preacher.

The devil gives the bet wine at
the first ; God gives the best at the
last.

If I throw s stone into crowd of
dogs, and one runa yeinii z, you
know that is tbe one that is hit

you hear on of these fellows
on the street yelp! eg at me, yoa
may know he "s the dog that is hit.

ion have lots ot men in this city
who are neither good nor bad. A-- k

a 1 V--
tnem 51 lrH"--

T are.,.r'- -
w D . J J UN ,iwa a..nail ' i r a ip ami r Liirr
goody-goo- d feilows. They are not
worth ten cents a dozen in anv mar--
Vet in hejven. esrth or helL

P.itrht in the middle of the catb of
duty there is no power in earth or
tieii mat an nam. you out yoa

danger there !

Suppose you owned ail of tbra
worid what it worth to you."1

You could put two such worlds in
vou vest pocket and go and spend
the n lathi on the dog star, and yoa

oulj not have enough to pay vour
. a .... ,
hiri. ht. in lha tn rvwi no-- nn o ro.w . . . .

j lie in uau leuiiiivia uiv t;i i m mum
'; c,l..,vir, r,r h.rwulf nf "..J..et

at f'ais mrt-- t ! r. ? in tha iinnth
I nrarhi tit enlorw" tiin'. in tha
.,h , moh mm an. hi?a mar. in

opportunity. Now. at this colored11??"tt'.a ;utjri j k u rat ia . a

?t(;ait aRj ml tell lies, and I wiR
. .( Hrviik n Ihtm ain't a ftia-i- n

do yeil. tnat was considered a
sood alp,rieiice, and he took hia
sat. About that time a great big
fc!ln Krr.rhor inmiwl nr. and h.

. -- Brothers. I have heard Broth- -
er Seeds' confession, and it is de
truth before God : and, he
"h're 19 m Couio Joe, and he aui
m better.

Yixib or A mbek is Pacssia The

It Is liaea julep it needs the had better mind how you take to-mi-

to make it good. the business along wav there i

6 a,t. toil to Onto thishis hes-artei- l hw hearers a pXir Dftidint:s.ory, Dy.udent at a dinnerparty. In
" theoId worId aljd ainkir toI never le.t so mean in my looT".ofcourse C0ll Ve!rMti, d to . V0 lurn this w orfdfhe wood stol "He. was -- n from tne hi -

Governors wood pile." Tne joke of! ,l,. a.. , ! l,h 9 l!' h"TeP- -

wont

Seymours

We
ourselves. I

been

"Ought

servant you

thoroughly

them

production

last

IVea.

ar'd

tt.rrSriing

tries

the

j

UT liOik
, u

the
! a

Oil the author

minder"" the

f

law

a

.

end, ma Jyou got the wrong end of.hin, in God a world th.it I wool
the

she
the

"How

buffday

owned

bis

to be.every
and

effemi-
nate

the

P"

owa

the

When

would

will

said.

0f amber in Sibaland pen-yo- u

inanla. east Prn.ia. baa greatly in--
creased since ISS0. when systematic
digging for that lobstacce was first
Comence(i th. U m .ta, tfcat
,l. f.nrrt isp ...

Lr! .ajyr hat in it tn.
125,tiO.

It never was intended that nia
should be perfect on earth ; the grtai
thing is not never to mis tae boll s

t. ... . l; i.. ... :

over and boxed young Ling Qu'a ,
est fork, and they have to increases its capacity four times. every time

ears (that was the heathen I had advantages over it one, that they
been teacl icg), till he crawled nn- - have never been in any one's mouth-- : Tbe king'g palace in Corsa is now j There are in New York City about
der the table, and then I walked out ' but my owa, and another that they ijZDted wi'ii electricity of the Yan-- ; 110 miles of street railway,
like a tragedy queen. The idea! are washed by myaelL" Emily kw brand. 1

Just to think of it tbe silly fool '. - ' A new industry bas sprung op at
thought I was courting him all the j Fogg sazgests that when a person New Orleans. Heads of Urge fish
while I was tesching him he bad a' Gold worth 81O.SO0,0CX) was dug is bed-ridde- n, hia coach may be a are dried, mounted, and sold for ta-so- ul

to save. Ugh ! from Uncle Sam's rich soil ia 1334. little buggy. ' ble and mantle ornaments.


